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Acclaimed ...,.,...., __ .., 
instructor' 
shares the·. 
· secret to •. 
his.succ~. 
Honotih .. , .. .... ... ... . .;, ..... g~,-
the I gaqc 
· D~r~thy · Mayo .Morris wncd her: last coll_c_g~_' 
degree in 1939. - ' • . : . 
. Dorothy, wife of the late Dclyte Morris, was given 
an University Wide Honor.uy degree, in commemora: 
· tion of her years of dedication nnd love for SIU('_ · . 
In the Commemorative Convocation, Friday nfter• · 
noon· at Shryock Auditorium, Dorothy was presented · 
with her honor.uy degree from SIUC Chancellor Jo -
Ann Argcrsinger nnd SIUE Chancellor David Werner.· · '. 
This was the first time a university wide degree was . 
awarded. _, _ · · · - . 
Dclyte Morris was president of SIUC from 1948 to_ , 
1970. During the 22 years Morris was president, he 
turned a small te:ichers college into an internationally; 
kn0\1fll university. He also created :mJ designed the 
Edwardsville campus. . · -_ . _ . . __ _ 
i This -~ear marks:.the.50th' nnniversruy of Delytc's 
- --1~~~.~~~-~ £.~·~-~~~:~~-NVO:~~~f;~ PI~ils-
Diversity: week: · 
f w~-~ ·1~~· t~l~rance, 
.• awarenes.s from each other. 
.,. - -~4--· 
Toledci polke arr6{~ 
· car' th~ft-suspect Friday,,:· 
~3 
., __ -_•·-_._-_-,-._ .. __ . ___ - ____ -_ ._._ .. _ : __ .•. ___ ,,_., ___ -----~Tm_Sotulna/Doilr~ -. 
Do~thy Mc>'ms (dme) ·pouses:~sshe rece~i1-:-oplau~ fro~ th~.~~ ~~the~-~tSh~k Auditorium - , 
Friday afte~~n. 'Moms· received a un~rsity wide h~~~mry d~~e-from siuc. -(Bel~) ~r~thy Morris 
smiles to the c~ as the Saluki Marchingband f>layecl, "Thanks for the '/:}.emories· during half.time . 
Saturday a&emoon. · · ·. · ' · , - : ; • .- · : _ · _':._ - ·'.: . ;_ e;_ :/- : , - , _ 
Dorothy Morris Gardens dedicated· 
ANCilE ROYER · , • 0e1;,rc·M~ Dorothy's hus• F~cr· Hall is 
1
now, .wa,; 'fre. : the gardens, ~he ~led what 
DAILY EoYrnAN REroRTIR _ band,' was the eighth president · -quently • filled with students •. -her backyard used to look like. 
- ofSIUCfor22yearsandbuilt_ Dorothy would throw parties/ "ltis nostalgic of course,". 
On Friday, 50 people - . SIUC into the_ University it is -!llld cvenis' such as_ Coke.par-: _she" said. "It reminds me a lot· . 
to the·. dedication of the today. · _. tiesandWatcnnelonpartiesfor, ·ofthe,wayitusedtobe.~ · __ · 
Dorothy Morris .Gardens, - TedSanders,SIUprcsident, · studenis in herbackyant~>::3"· ••· Sanders said the gardens: 
located behind Faner Hllll, to . said Dorothy Morris organiz.cd The ; · Dorothy Moms · are a symbol of the ;,ast; pre-
honor the years of service many important evenlS where Gardens is where the Morris' ·-. sent !llld - future - oL the/ '. 
Dorothy Morris has_ 'put into the gardens now stand. He said · backyard used to be: _, .-. __ ,;< University.as well as a symbol 
SIUC: · : it was appropriate lo dedicate In the rain, Dorothy Moms : : oflife and growth. . . . 
When Dorothy · Morris'· the new gardens, in what used removed the maroon veil fro:n, < •. "This is_ the last tribute of 
arrived, all cameras and eyes to be the Morrises' backyard. · the sign which ~ "Dorothy> the Morris legacy and tradi- · 
were on her. She was :ICCOm• The Morris' house, where Morris Ganlens.": · - • · !ions,''. Sanders said. "May 
- panied by friends 1111~ family •. the_, Univershy Museu~. in , As ~y looked arotl!)d, llieylivei~~thenextcentury." 
Cafilpus._del,it .. ··card.iriterest-fcitf..-()in·••·~th.~ra'Y!l• 
'J,~e lrvENcooD - · nnd we'll tllk ~ otherleadeis of the co~u~ · · An option·~~ge~ mentloncd was~'. ~c :"Ih: debi~ ~ ~ffeis a viabl~ alternative 
1JAII.Y EoYmAN REroRm.., · nity." • · . • _ · have area banks piggyback on the bank i:ard · to cash and checks. "-Oliver stated. ~It will 
• . _· Argersinger said the goal is io have' a debit they already offer~ . · · · · · · · · · help avoid potential interest charges associat-
A debit card for student~ in Carbondale card that is flexible and responsive to all of the "It seems tome that thete are a variety of ed with credit cards." ·. - ~ . , - . '. 
stores still is in the planning stages, but students'nc:eds.: __ _.- · ·, - · optionsthatwe'couldpursue,andwencxdto .-·'.•AgreeingwithChancellorArgei-singer,he.-
Chancellor Jo Ann Argcrsinger said the ~t~ · _ "We want 10 make it· not just campus- sit down: and have · that conversation,'-' · said that meetings between all involved par-·-
of the card is very promising. ' · based, but community wi;le,''. she ~d. "If you Argersinger said. ''Quite f:anlc!Y, we mi~t · ties would be a good place to start. _. . . , ' 
·"I thi1!1' it's something-everybody on cam- . look ;a some of the cards nauonw1.de._you can__ : not want the ex~llSC ?f processing and dom~ . . . l!ndergra_d~ate : Student ·_- _ Go~emme~t _ 
pus and in the community would be support~ use them on nnd off~~ nnd_ 1t gives stu-; that on ~pus. --' . .- . _ .. _ .. _ --_ - _ - _ _ ~•dent Kristi~ Ayres has ~n trying to 8!d ·..: 
· , :. ive of,'' Argc:rsinger said. ''.What we're hoping,: dents a lot !f10"C ~ex1b1hty. :_. , : ' -- . Previously !lie debit card~ been opposed . the nnplementation of the <;feint c:anL ~he said, , 
- . is to have a conversation with everybody at : -- A meeung Y(I~ chamber of ~ , _ _by some ~ banks nnd businesses. The fed- • the~ could~ used for 11t;ms ranging fror.i · 
the table that needs to be at the table/'_ · • • -, · :-campus representatives and business ow~ - era! government has also posed problems to •- vending machines nnd copiers to book 1111d --
The debit card would enable students to , ~lywillhappennextmontli,Argc:rsi.-iger the card with its Regulation E;·a,guideline ,-grocery stores. - •. , •. _ 
buythingsallovertownoswellasoncampus, said •. _,. · · · · : ··- ,., - stating·that only flll!lllcial institutions can USGalsohasbecnworkingonaStudentl 
nnd Argersinger said different·models me "Allofthenationaldatashowsthatacom-_ · issueacreditcard. _ ,,- :- - _ Center Gift Ccnificate Cm!, which.would 
being looked into. -. _ _ _ munity-wide card would be good," she said:,.>, Argcrsingersaidshehasn'thewaUofthe allow moneytobeplacedonacard for use in 
''Everybody w!lllts this to happen but we , • ''Y(e'r; also loo~ng at other, models and llther : ideas of eva,}'.bodY else_ in ~ ~~unity or - !11e Student ~:1~: But, that has n~ yet been 
have got to make sure that it's the best possi- Cities. -_- r - • • , . - - . ·- -- - - -.. - _ on campus. , · · ·, : I _.., ~::,,' · _ 1mplementccl · -· · • -. -: _ · · . Y • , : . -: 
ble model" she said. "We're talking 10 banks . · She said data is being looke<hll from _.. Carbondale Chamber_: of'.'•Conimerce - . Ayres said Regulation E is stopping the . 
_ and we're
0
talking to [Carbondale Chamber of : 5;00them cities _close to the si~.'!f.Carbondale, ·. President BiUO_liver said in a letter to the edi-'. . Student Center gift card fro~ being imple-
Commcrce] people. That will be the next step , - •~ Ch.lpel Hill, N.C. ~1b1httes ~or man- • _ tor of~ Egypttan that~ supports the: use of . menkd. The cards, already pnnted, cannot be 
. - ·, - -- - . aging the card are also b:mg lookcd_into. · ,thedeb1tcard. : · ---:· .. ' , - :- _._utilized. · . , , : · ',;, ·· -•--- - i • · : 
2 • MONDAY, OCTOBER 19, 19.98 
PolicffBlotter · 
CARBONDALE 
• A n1sid;,.:/ci ~ 500 iilo&'oi t-b1h ~s Slreel 
reported Iha! between 6 and 9-.20 p.m. 11.,rsday her 
residooce was 11""'1ld by an un!cna..n ~ · · · 
who cut lhrcudi a screen in Iha n,ar cl Iha house and · 
cpin.d an unTodtad window. A 27-inch cdar lelevi--.• 
sion was Iha cr,ly ilem rriuing in Iha incicler.t. 1he. 
ll!le,ision is ewnaled at $420. ; .. · 
Almanac~~ 
.THIS WEEK IN 1948: 
• Preident D.W. Moms ·was sdieduled lo gi-.e llwe 
lalb befunt leacher insliMes !his week. One ledvre; 
entilled "Our Educational Respon11bililies: wast> be 
given in Nwiville, Tem. and NI. Vernon, Ill. 1he . 
o!her leclure, enlilled "Sau1hem-Your Univenity: was· 
lo be p<9Sel'lted in Morion. . . . • . • •. . .· 
· Corrections 
D,\ILY EGlffl\N 
. . . . · D.uLrF.Gmm • 
· Southern Illinois University a! Carbondale 
Readers ""1o spot an error in a news article shodd 
.ccnfod h DAlY Ecimwl At:i:lxaq Dd<, 536-3311 
CAllNDARPOUCY:Thodoodlino for CaJcnJ.rlte1111 Is ~tlon::f. bo!oR tho nmL Tho lt= must in<lude 
l::::.~•~""'.:"~~':'o~"'"~N=:uru:=.~~1t1~ 
ex!=ian 228 or 229. · · ~ luau aha arp<2ron lho DAllr'El.mw<  No almbr information will be lllm OTff tho phone.· : 
r.:~=-------:-"'.":".;.:-.www--.-=1=-K==E=-A~u-to .... P ..... a-r..;.k..:..~c-0..:..m_·· -.-1..;..,.-. ~---
9 ·· Honda-Buick-Nissan 9 
l Chec~:out our Inveritoryr ij 
8. 529-3800 8 
'Ad.a1.·~lle1i~te·1C10IAW18ftelsw··········.· 
Vil . October 18'."24, 1998 • <~~ .Jf@,J. 
: . So~th~rn Illi~ois University ~~fotjdale, ... , . 
C~by:StudattHollhProgiaimW~Ccntcr,SttdattRcac:llionCattcr-FmicssDqiartmcnt,; 
SIOOattProgrammingCouncil(SPq,DliooisSt:11ePolicc, UnivasityHousing: BrushT~UnivasityP:uk,·· 
ThcnysonPointAJCXJholAwan:ncssWeckCommitti:c, Tho~E.:<ealliveComcil(lj'Eq .. · ' 
Monday October 19 1998 . ,/ · 
. • , . . . •. .. . . . .,, •. c : 
Fitness Fair, 3:.30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.; Student Recreation Center ·· · 
Come: by and learn ubout fitness, n•Jtrition; stress, subst:mc~ and SCXU3liiy: · .. 
'• lllllSS'.lgc dcrionstmtions · • givc:r.vays .. : . , : .. 
_o free prizes · · · · • fitness asscssnicnrs 
.. · 0 t-shins · . . • fitness challenge . : . 
i Seatbelt Convincer, 12 noon;; 6:0() p.m., Lcritz ffitl{-ilio~ps~nPoint 
· · · · : Comc~dbcconv~! ·· • · 
Faial VJsion·Goggles, 1:00 p:m.'~ 8:30:p:m., Le~tz Hall, Thompson Point 1 • • 
' ,Tryto~astraightlincwiththcsc! · • · · 
Tuesdav·Octobcr20 1998 • · ":,. · 
. ~ ''7:00p.m.,B:tllroomD,Stti°d~~tOm~r" ' · ·:~·-:·· 
Come sec ~Norm"the blldng lava lmnp mu! l=n how Dlcohol cffccrs you. · . · · 
.. ~ ' • ~ ~ • .. • .. • ~ ... .. "- > "' • • • 
Mock Pullover, 5:00 p.rn.," Lentz Hall, Thompson Point 
. . · Fmd out whnt actually happens when _someone~ pulled over for DUI. ··• 
· :~~wednesdav October2I 1998 · 
'iJockiails, 6:00 p.r.i. ~ 8:00 ii.m,, Lentz Hall, Thompson P~int 
. . TryiMty!notj-alcohi>lic~!· . . 
. .. : Thursdav 0ctober·22 t998 
· · 1/linois Sta~ Polic~; l l:OO_a.rii'.:-1 :00 p.m:~ Sfodcnt Center 
: · S~withapoliceofficcrrcgnrdingthclawsl'l:latcillllalcohoL . ' 
. , Fa;~; Vision Goggl~: 3:oo· P-~- ~ 6:00 p-.~::· Wellncis"s Oitreach Officc,Tnreblood Hall'. . 




<; :;;.·, :·: _X-Fifei·. ,'
1
•• . 
': · , • :·
1 Thursday, O:tobci 22, 11:00 p.m,·· · , , . 
Form~re info~tio'n_ · Friday, O:tob_cr23,7:00p.m. &9:30p.m. '. 
ci:mtact Angie Wil! : i . . . . . . . .,,Sllturuay; ~tobcr 24, 7:00 P;m: k 9:30 P·n:1· .,: , . .. . , . . . . . . , , .. · .. · 





4 • MONDAY, Ocro,m · i c;' 1998 · . fl.ULY EGYP'IUN : VOICES 
,r~~~~'!,~J!!0!f~fiMRi~TPllS 
· · iot~ce'among. variety· 
: .• arsruc ~rixtenri .;; · 
' ~ t'.-: ' 
.~. · i Promoti~g awarci;t'SS ~ l~I~~ 
. . . ance of diversity among students is 
lll"::w,r-:,fflr.'11"::P:rT-::.-::r.,~:.-:-,:":'li,:,r-=ir.,,r:-::,:-a:"1'7:::-··••· . : the -. focus , of· Diversity' .,Weck; 
I, which begins today. : \:". /. ': 
.,.·:·.The week's.events include dis:-
..., . ' . '"' .. ;., ~ . ' 
FREE REPORT rev~als what the insurance companies , 
don't want you to know! ·: . ·.. •· , .·•·. · 
Was your car injured? ~ may be tool .· _; _ ··· : · . : . . , 
· It may be weeks, montru, or even years _before you. . ... 
experience pain, stiffness, headaches, even arthritis! 
· Don't settle your case until you. read our free report. 
,ifORrl'OUR'FR E·RERORT CAW' I •800-572.-1799,.-.> 
;,.;~~lciWFltEE·:iii. t'touR REcoR0En':~1essAGt ;: . · 
. 1 H011r Processing:~ 
·. ·. 4 X 6 Size . · · 
12 exp. : $4.40 
24 exp~.. $6.80 
36 exp. · $9.20 
/· cussion groups, an interactive fair" 
· and 11 golf scram~lc. ,The events 
· were organii.cd by Undergraduate · 
Student Govcmmcnt and various 
• Registctcd Student Organizations 
on campus, including the; Black: 
. Affairs Council; Gaysi Lcsbi::ns, 
. Bisexuals and Friends · and the 
.. · International Student Council .; •, 
The highlight of the week will , 
be' .. Thursday · night/ when··: l~.!.i!::!2~~~~ 
• Congress-woman Sabrina 
Sojourner speaks to·studcnts in the 
J..cs,,r Law Sct.ool Auditorium. ·: ·, 
,' .·sojourner, who·is an African< 
American lesbian, is .the "perfect 
person to have here," said GLBFs · 
nm Ricc,'who .was ·on the plan,' 
: ning committee. · · . · . · 
. . "She has. the ability to touch a 
lot ot J>C:OPle. with her. cxpcri~ .. 
cnccs,. Rice sa.td. .: . •; : .. · : ·.: 
. Rice said the congresswoman's 
speech .is expected to be infonnal 
an~::ac;:i win p~ni ilicir' .~ 
views , through discussions. · · -· · ·. 
throughout the week. and many zation would probably be n unit of will • broa&:ast • information. 
wilt.organize booths at_ an. RSO . , USG, there also was a possibility Schedules for the week also will 
: Fair-Tuesday · iri the -~1udc.n1 th:11 it would be an independent bc:.availablc at the. individual 
~·u1a · Vice · ~ident. Jacl<lc · · ~~t:d ~ dctdls WQW; CV~~~ ~hole point is to infonn 
· Smith. said ·a committee or task-~ come afkr Divcrsity Week · con- students of the arnr.zing diversity 
'. force dcalins with diversity issues .' d~ . · .'. : . • • ' on our. 'campus," Smith . said. 
might be fonncd at a later date. . : ·. A1crs aoouqhc week arc post- .. "Diversity Week is an ideal way to 
She said that while such an orglUJi~ . cd around ~pus, and ~B ;ilso accomplish_ Iha~•• . · ' · · 
¥~1~~~~i.k#~~~~~~~~~1®~:.~Ji~r~t;~~~4w. 
.: fl ,:. ,::-. _., ·,,:.,• . .:: 
··· ... ~·· . '!'. ':·: Thinkini~. bJut a Mid-semester ~·~~s~ ·: '; ,. /'Jake.an sws co~rse anrcyh_cre, aµ:y,fi~C ,, ' 
.. ,_.. · .. '_: '. f': , , ·,:;,: t.hre>u~h_J -~ '.:: . :/ ''':' 
.[ndividudliz<fd_L~a~1Jing l'rograliz _ 
-·~ 
I\ 
' . - .. ~ 
I 
'1 
6 ·•· MONDAY OCTOBER 19 1998 
D,\ILY EGl'PTUN 
r1~gt~~~l*ill.f~iiif ~~~~if ili:i·•• 
• ; MANAOINO EDITOR~., . < .·.t:c<\ Monday_Uiroug~ 1:11.u_rsday,?h~. · .,pcrso~ · ml~llve,: CP,'!1l'C:l~1.ng ;, ; 
,. ·. • • ·:,,,. '. e ,' '', : I • ·• series will repeat 1n Its entircty·,,:interv1ews w,ath h1stoqlll)S tmd :c· 
:<Est:ALANTE_ ,. ::J· \'. 
: CIJlltinual from page 3 :, • 
. ··.···.·->'.··· ·.• 
.icarn lt as well." , . 
; ' ' Escmantc uses a variety of s~ . 
rics, jokes .and ancccotcs to proper-
l:i, ! - .... ,: ... 
Because ed:ication & ad,enture 
/A iclcvi~ioit pro~ docu:.'.·: c:in. OcL. 23 .b.egil!lli~g)t mid: .. : ;,dcsccnganis, nnd ric,h·•music ns ... 
menting events thatli;d ,to the ;.~ight ; '. :,<,,•/St'.:,,c<:·\ '. ·.: .'.:.!t focus~s o~.a differel)tC~.!!;,~r:- z 
gro~h nf~~~.illl slavery in the .. ,:,:'.'. Th.I? seri~, w,as_p~uccd. by.>: m the. ~tJr:~ s.tru.~1~.~?.'1~~~i;<J 
. Un~ted:~tale$
1
~wm ~ locnlly ';(?rl~o B.agwell a,r.d •~.muiat-:,;Jr~cd<lrn. ;;/,., •··,. )',:,•;~ .... '.,.\•: 
. ly enforce his teaching beliefs as -
"well.· . ,' · . . .. .:.: · 
Escalante is an advocate of sue: 
· cess. He.is extremely proud of'1fs · 
. students nnd said that he will never· '! .. 
let anyone give up on lhcmseh'es. :: 
}ilre not'1111it?ially~cJusiYe.,:_ 
W~h·our $Ult of i,perie~Cld tra~ele11, . 
·• global networ\; of office$. grear prices. 
titlet fluibiliry and a !DD of travel . '. : 
urvit!s.\.,e lnaw firsthand wbal ti ;' 
takesto pul log Uher 1111fnd-bl011ring lri?-; broadcast this ,week.:;;,:··, · t:;; ,~.ed · ~y ~ngela_ Bassett;cit :,vns' \• , f~~ -~ mfonnaoo,n ~'?°ut ·< 
·' ,· ·:.~•Afrii::inQn•.-Amcrica"ds •; film:d :on location across ·12: '. the,,· program,, log<_on.'to ;. 
,. · one'of PBS'. key progriuns 'ihis.· .states :nnd · ·three ;:.ontinc~is. (,~w~:pbs1org/af'.ri~n.sin~,ed-. '. i . 
:!!!~1:tt·'.~,t.~T1tc~[t::(.~}t·:t~:!:·;tit~··;::'.n;[:e::t?:::"::~·tr.(::;jr//L .. J 
• .'.'You feel proud .,vhcn' you sec' . · your kids graduate;~ Escmantc said.· 
.. •Escalante's. WOM, _tou~t.:d;a -
number of student;; te:ichcrs and · 
·. · .. ·. ;: ·: ; •. 1 
· · _ju$t dOll't be surprised~ vou learn some-
ihing ,'lhne you're having 1h1 thne 
" 
: community members .. Audience_ 
..1.,·.:, ;'·olyourlife. 
CONVOCATION 
: members gave; the spcalccr a stand-. 
· .. "You undo~btedl/ ~ppreciatc "This w~ 11 way·t~ho~or his ~ . h::ov~~on nt_~~m:lw;ion of his ' 
his 2. 2 years of service and dedi- t!rellllS for· the. U. niversity,'.'.'he, ·. · lectw.... ·· · •> · ·' ..... , .. , ·. ·: 
f, __ 
:: : ~l~ ....... :--1izft.h.-. continued from page l · 
· This · year marks · the 50th 
annivcrs:uy ofDclyte's inaugura-
tion as president 
- During the time Dclyte was 
president. Dorothy was known IIS 
his ''right hand man" and was 
always there to help him out . 
whenever he needed her. 
Dorothy, who is· in . her 90s, 
-: · was grateful to those who wanted 
to give her the degree: 
· cat1'on to the University nnd the· said:· " '.· · · - .:.· .. -' ·. · . "I feel that Escmantc really 
cares about his ·students.". Kathy · 
community," she said. . . : . "Being here brought back a lot ·Lerner, .. a.· gl'adwue, student : from 
· · "For this I thank you." , · of forgotten m.emories.": ... · · , · New York, said."He wants to teach . 
Following the convocation, · Keith, Sa11ders, · ~executive ·them about th.!insclvcs.'' . •, '. _ 
Dorothy stood outside and was director of the Illinois' Board of The lcciurc was sponsored by . 1 
co·vercd. with kisses. from'• old Highcf Education, said that what SIUC's · · Hispanic. : Heritage 
friends,. University administra- Delyte • has· given· to · the Committee; Q,llege of Ed:icalion, : 
aors and SIUC students who • University still is ·alive' today, Depanment of 'Curriculum. and 
.t:.:ently learned of the Mortises' even after 50 years. Instruction and Graduate School. 
contributions. · "The Morris vision was ahead Escm.llltc ended the lecture with 
. One of the Mortises' sons, of his time," he said. . a simple bui intriguing _statement .. 
Peter, said he .· was · honored to · · · "His footprints reached so far . about teaching. , .. 
have · his mother · and father into the .future, we· nre now just · "I nm proud to be a teacher," 
remembered ove_r homccdming. beginning io catch up.'.', ; ' . Escmantc said. _: : : · : ·· · 
·•·0ur~e•is·O!lt .. Of 'l1Jls·f ~dd 
tij~fl1,·L~ 
11 ~JLYJ 1:Hti 





CoJQc and Try Our:Ho~ s~~\i\ · 
~~ IBC!l@~ . ; ... 
--. ' NA?~tizersN . . ~Burger :~!?tt·.:tr,'s:' ' 
· * NCh1h & 90upsN . _ . "'Ent~~N . · 
{t ' ~. NSalaas.;,: . ~HomemadfDessertSN' 
® ' - - ... • -·-·- ., .. 
32 "; 11Ut_sL . ·,;,Sar.awich PlattersN "'Drinks, Beer, and .WineN 
Murphysboro, IL · · · 
618-684-3122 
f~:'/; ·· . : "West has better be~efits ~nd 'more .... 
!::t~::';;~~\\z\':S'.:';:~:.rl; .. '•-.:.;,;.f,;,r ...~.. . opportunities to ·work'. cxt~ll ho~rs th.an other 
·~ •· 4 te~es~r~ices co~p~nies I ·1u1ve worked for.,, 
IJ!i\;.:.';':;,-,,:;;;j'.;;·q1we st iS t~e 
----=~-.---------c.-...--. ...... ir:...:----:-""1 
.,~ · W~T~~1~:~~gyou'relooking 
}¥! 
·iwu ,, ', 
for in a Job: great pay, great.benefits, flexible 
· ·schedules.a professional, upscale work environ-.: 
· ment and morel Remember, no experience-ls · 
necessary-we'll train you to succeed. So.what· 
are you waiting forl .work for the BEST.~.work 
·. for West. . ·. 
· "I take·adv~ntage,of West's 
"Preriri~m Hours~i~l the.time." '.. 
· ·· • Paid "Iialnlrig ·· • .. ·. ·. · ... · , '.. _ ·. 
,.. -~ Flexible full-and p~t! :· -.~;:============a 
KheduJes, .... ·. ·, •. ·.: .. , •. ·, 
· (day and ev~g shifts) . 
··.~.Great benefits package· .. · . , · 
, (Including health and dental · 
: insurance, 40I(k) plai,; ~d 
. vacation and personal .. :.:-• 
· holidays and tuition· 
·reimbursement) ... . . 
'· ~ Employe-e referral bonUII > · . 
· .• Promotion from.wt~ · 
. ,,.,_ .,, 
•,·•,:.-:'::;: , ;'.," :~/ { :·_<~:, I~'/ i 'f ; -, t f•. /~{:;~::":•:~:~· ~: /~-' J~'}::-'~~~~,<:.~i \~,~'./ •,;~ \.t;<'.~~~ 0 ~·~•~. -~< ~ ;?~ :,t::r/,:~:~.)~•~;l~t<:.}>~•:: t-,::.,.~ 
lEU4l4!iW&,&& ..,_,t&hZ..'.J~~:z.:r:w 
Auto 
~ fORix!l~ .. ~:... motor-
hcmes, fumilUnl, electronics, «;c!"PUt-
en, e1c. By FBI, ~DEA"'""~ In 
-~s-arnr:-w· 1-1,oo-s13-ml 
88 ro'vorA CEUCA, an ~ 1w1 
t;.'.!.!:i.~r. ~ s~ 
obo, call louie 351-7053. _ , 
1992 HCN>A CIVIC IX,.diar-.cal 
~~-c!,~61ti·~Jo"." 
Parts & Services. 
---------1 STEVE ntE CAR OOCTOR MolJile 
CARS fOR$1001 - nechanlc. He makes house czlls. 
Trucb. boob, ATV,. RV,Lfumlture, · ~57-7984;or Mobile 525;&93. · 
J.ciro,,;caOEA·•~•--,., ":;.,">',,:'.~ 
1·800-""i»~oTl::°'s-9501.. ACESAut,,r,,otivw .. · . 
---------:---1 _ ~~~~1~-
1970 om GT Clauic. locb good, 
IVlll-...11, $1,200 obo. Cell Ken 5A9-
78l0. . 






TO SliARE 3 !.cht O ~,-pc&; lg 
l'00ffi w/own bath, ,1,1 dotels. New 
~ $250/"'5', MA· 351-1165, 
5.LU. S1\ICENT NEEDS to adilecne : 
~~~!~=~~~' 
,.:. .. :, 
·. t ·11011>.f Mr, 2 iJ;., c,pi, __ · 1 BOltM. lMNG room, di~ room,• 
'. 31,a,m &,p,2bdrmhcuses, i carpot.d a/:, .wi. q,riel, 20 
, , ... · •. :_5"9·3850. ,~ ~ -::_ mirw.,leatocarnpus,893·2"'23 
:t~m:e,..,:,A,,.,Ca!l,odral. 
-~-,!;_;,,~~~/!·~: 
~~-~-~ :~~;: 2-t:' A57·819A; 529-2013. Chris a. 
~j::..,~~-~- M ___ / Duplexes 
-~ .1 .BDRM ,ljpl,,,r. In 
good ~-/tio,h ind, 
----------, I !2!!5/rno,$100"-si~ ~163. 
Houses:. 
. . . • * FREEMovie "* Tanning Beel · . . . * Dhhwmhen · · * Sm'a/1 Pet, Allowed . . • * P.alios .; _ . 
:' * Beach Vol/eyliaU Cc>cnt' * 9712 Mt,nlh ~ 
;;*"Fiiness'Cenler, .. · '.'.~ _ .. * 2&4&drooms ·-< 
:/:_-·i2 Bedro~ms Newly-Rein~deled./: 
soo:ttimtt.457~n446 
-;~ii'{~;.-}:[Y~: 
~·-· .... , ;,-.1,. .,~ ·/~~\,-.,-
,\-::· :;-\:. ::'v:::·,:?.:,':c'.:\"/:~,;-:;:;r;r?'.C.::>:{(}::i;·~;}\\';•. 
8 ·•· MONDAY 
3 OU SORM. 2 suy, w/d l>ooki,,,, 
A bib lo SIU, SA50/mo, 687-:0S. ·• 
;,,.i~i~lr~,:: 
687•U75. · · · -. • · 
llOME lYPISTS:· pe ,-.;,-i..1_ ·· .. -" 
W,000 Income·~- Call 1·, 
800-513·"3Al Ext. 11-95(11. . • . · , 
~~~~9af 
9.402.Sne.'la.' -· ... 
:: 'a!t BAA ra:u~ ~ MOTHERS & OTHERS $5C)O- SISOO 
.wcw/s,,.,., incl; 15 min l'rom C'Jale, 1/t, lull lroinluci. 888-SU-7270. _ 
pmcte .....xis setring, $600, 6111'. 
6r2-0298 dwSpn; . . · . ··_ · · $1500 weKLY 
0P:lmmAI. mait;,,g -------~~-.I.,..- circulan, fl'N,inlonnction, Coll 
NICE 3 SORM, 1017 N Sriclge, <Mlil '20H52-59A0. . · · . . . · · 
.DW, ~95/ma, A57,-A210.. . . 
DESOTO HOUSE 3 bdrm; 1 1/2 TRA11£RMAJNTENANCE PERSON, 
~,~~ ~)atlt~· ~~~';-=~· ' 
NcWI.Y · REMOOElfC, 2 bdrm,. 2 
bath, aft bric!< ranch, located ct 1005 
SGlerrnow,$7j()/ma?85-418" ·. • 
~~:~~~ 
fr.so(ma, ~ .is7-el77Exl.!_~.:'. 
COTT AGE FOR RENT IN M'lxxo l 
bdrm, roar lot cclloge, ex1ra clean, re 
peb,$J00p/ma.Call 687-3359., 
A~~~~ ~re:.'!uorcrf,: 
~77-811•lm_ ·• ·. , <. 
2 BDRM HOUSE FOR RENT, quill, 
c1cse to SIU, corpelod, o/c, na · , : $20/Hi PT/FT i '' ... 
L-io~ors er pelt, 5"9·3257. _ . , , FROCE.f-lG~~ , F'tsh''l'Plis!1l 
2°BEOROOM hame,.seduded arec,I ~S~Envelope: 
on ..,.,ti, u.s 51, no peb, s~ per . .PO =y"'3 .· 
month.-~ 12/15/98,5"9"!186. . ·Allonla, GAlllS6 
-------·- £mat M<ltUIOinlo.inlomachine.am 
_ Mobile ~ome_s · _NOGIMMICXS ·. 
EXTl!A INCOME NOWI ·· 
... lM~l'~1e, :: . . ?1°,_;=::~8~--r 
~=i;;; ~: •~- -~~~ti1Ja. ~ • __ da;MICM)tian.aom/closs. 
.,,,~°<-· :./(C}~:Wlhlell'tlJs .. ftff:::\ .· 
f'.::QfK.-~ . ·~: ... · ~~., .. ; ... -,~-·. n'.; _: \-~ -; •.. ·, ·_. ~-.~ ... 
Ji@ .;.~~~WlCC!ttftt~:.~~:~:~se.·:~· 
~?lfJ ; .. _,;~fucclk.ftim'-lluemvy.-
.. : ·. ': ~mffi,~?: .. . . -.. 
<.,.J:_ When'youJ~ant io'.seif somethingl ~ 
For'a li~jted,time-·_;'.,_lffl,V,dailyegyptian:com:: 
11'9 • ., .... 1111-./~~th th~-:p~rc~1~: of.,c!';:}er:eive~ o\ie~·j?o:ac;o?·_: 
·to:E.·cl~i~~dact"and.--l hhs(werinc;t'talklng :•. 
:-:._:~;a~qitiona($ty~u::(l~"mc~c~idehts h,eie)· .. ~· 
.. -~ --~-- .' .. ":-':, : ." :··•·_,,_,'.,'.'':: .-·· -:.~. ·,,-.,.•1{"'1 .·_ ',.·.•' ,,,. ,' .·· .... 
''i?:~::· cangef9ri::° : ' ... :·during··ouFitiost recent __ ; 
, \; Carb~nd~e's. b'usiest tJ ~tin th' of p~bli,ca_tioni_i / 
.~~ :· ,. ;\\';;#;-:;' /_ >:-~:_ -~; ,-~•, ~(- . ". :·~ :::, :~~ { ~ -~ ,.:',:_·_ ·: ;_, / · >.:, .,'-~ '._ '.-, ::., ~ ~·. ~, .~- .\ 
::; lnft?_rrnatlon~higfo_vay., : ~-~~Iy~gypti111:1~cor.n, 
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SPORTS 
D,\IJ,Y IDfPTIAN 
VOLLEYBALL .- ' 
continued from page 12 
and loit a pivotal game thn,: 1~·:·justleami11g·tojus~1:1kewhatlget
1
• 
the Otahkinns. : , , and hope that I get enough." , , , · 
It was no . different against· ·: · SEMO won , the Southern : 
Syracuse Saturday nighL Jumping ·Invitational· with a 3-0. mark fol-
controlled the rest or the match to nil over the Orangewomen with.·· .. · lowed by the Snlukis with ·~~2;1_ 
later knock ·off the· Salukis in 15-.5 wins in games one and two, : record. .,: Syracuse·. nnd .,. West 
ganie four. . . . . . : _ . . ·. . the Salukis were slapped with a' , • Virginia finishc,fthird nnd fourth; , 
. With the Salukis ahead 9-8 in · 15-6 loss in game three.". They · refpecdvely. ,_ · . ' · :' 
the final game, senior.outside hit• rebounded to finish the weekend Barr ar.d Moreland-both :were· 
ter Marlo 1-forelnnd posted her with a 15-7 win in game four. ;, name~ > to_ the , , Southern . 
l,300th career kill, becoming only '· ;'It's more or less like we come lnvi•.ational . · All-Tournament 
the second person in school histo-- out and we play realty. well the .. Team, whi!e SEMO's .·. Amy 
ry to reach the mark. She is 224 first two games," junior setter ,1Henke_nwas_~edMostVnluable. 
kills shy of Dana Oldcn's record . : Drbbie· Barr said. "Then we· kind ., J>layer ... '' • · ·, ••· i · • -:: •': /' .: 
of 1,545. -: · 'J< lay back. We think, 'Well we'\'e., , .The Salukis are now Jl-9 on.;' 
· "I really didn't know I wa~ th:it · got it done. They are going' to sit , the seasc:i and_ 6-4. in• Missouri 
· close to ge\ting it," Moreland said. down for us.' And they never do." - ·Valley Conference. Thev travel to_' 
"When they stopped the game, 1·:: The Salukis~.admit .that· their ··Eastern :· Illinois :·university, 
was like, 'Wbat is this for?' I did · roller· coaster• season continues •··. Tuesday night and welcome con-· 
feel really good about getting it, .and theyhopetherideendssoon.. ·fercnce ·: rivals· lllinois-~ State;: 
but I would really like to break the But; this weekend's game three · University. ·.and Indiana': State 
record.". · , .- : :: · .. .- . · · woes; or lack.of killer:instinct, .. University ·to ·Carbondale ·next:, 
By the final match of the invi-. '. wi:1 have lo be ironed out for the weekend. _.; ·. .. . ·, · ·. 
_ tntional; an uglf trend reared its ride to cmL . . " , , . · •"I have·:, mixed· emotions," 
face i'l the third game of every·. . ."I can't put my finger on it." .Locke said. ~I like bringing home. 
match for the Salukis. They lost a • Locke said of the problems creat- the big ttophles ~ but I'll take a. 
chance to sweep the Mountaineers , ing, the roller. coaster:~~-. ~!'.,m· ::liufottop~y.". .. · · ~- .. ',> , ; ; .. 
. TURNOVERS , 
rominued from page 12' 
·. pocket wh~ they're f~ling (pres- . , offense h~ put . the defense. in a · .. 
sure),'.' .· Skornia . 'iaid. "When -tough situatio!I the last two games,· .. 
you've got a 300-pound man run- . -· "We've got to put points on the• .. 
ning around you trying to tackle ·. board, that's just the bottom line,". 
. you, comfonable ·is.probably not • Carpe:iter ··said. · ''.I·, mean.'. the 
the word.'.' __ . ~.: .· :· · ':· defense played outstanding today . 
. Carper:ter, the leading ra~her in 1 The offense has to step ii. up and 
, the Gateway Conference, s~~ !h~ : , put some, points on _the board.". 
··Tuesday; .0-=tober. 20,' 1998 
· a:oo :. 4:ao· p.m~:, ". · 
S-..dent Center ·Auditorium. 
; . AH Faculty are cordially invited:io attemithe 
._Annl!al Fall Faculty Meeting .. Thi~ year th~ ,, . 
. . pr9gram will feature 'addres_ses. by:pi:ian~E3llo~ 
··Jo Ann Argersinger, Vice.Chancellor and Provost· 
Joh'ii ·Jackson, and Pr9fes·sor' ~arah.'.~l~ckston~ 
' ·.•··<--ITALIAN-RF .. \TAfiRANT . . ·:· 
~UNPA'l . .;~ MONDAY.-,~, TUE~PAf . 
for child~~ yrs and under. '2 child;en per papng adulL 
.~ ~" '. · · Child receives one item from child's menu. · 
'Available all day:. Does not include drinks. Eal free . 
Cilru\Ot be US';d lVUh C0t1po~, ~is~ounls or cmyouts. : ... 
·_o_;,~VNIVER~ifr'MAll:lOCATION .ONLY! . ' 
PRESENTS ••• 
•·MONDAtNIGIT" 
.. fOOIBAll .:•· 
.· .. :.·,: .. 
,.. ' 
sronEBOARD. 
• · NFL , 
Miami 14, Rams 0 
Bcarfl3, Cowboys 12 
RAIN DELAY: Volleyball 
head ~oach Locke unsatisfied . : 
~ith Southern i~vit~·finish. / 
PAUL WLEKUNSICI · 
.DA~Y Em'mAN Rm>IITTR 
·tt•.r 
There are no silv~, lini~gs in· 'we·:: 
Salukis' rain clouds.· . .· . . 
No matter how many games the SIUC · · 
.volleyball team places in the win column, 
miscues, mistakes and. losses, especially, 
overshadow victories. • .. , . . .. • . 
· · Being ruMer-ups in the • Southern 
Invitational this weekend with n 2-1 marl,; 
is uns:itisfactory for SIUC ·coach Sonya 
Locke. . . . . ; . ·. 
Locke knows her team C3fl perfonn at a 
superior level and expects that at all times •. 
· Put when it does not happen, she cannot 
t-~lp but focus on the negative. . · . 
Her team's wins over Big East oppo- · 
neots West Virginia University 15-2, 15-3, . 
9-15, 15-11, and Syracuse University 15-
S, 15-5,6-15, 15~7. were overshadowed by 
the loss 10 eventual champions Sou:heast 
Missouri State University (15-17; 15-11, 
15-5, J.S-13). . . . . . . 
"fm not happy about anything about 
the SEMO match because we didn'.t win,".: 
J..ocke said. "You are at home. it's an lnvi-
tntfonal, you are host ••• there's sornelhing 
about that that says you are suppofl!d to 
win." .. 
·Outside of the SEMO match, the 
Salukis cruised ·. through ·· both the 
Mountaineers :ind the Orangcwomen with 
minor setbacks in each match. · ·· . 
. Agaiml W\ ',µ Friday, the Salukis dom-
iflllfed games one and two with 15-2 and 
1.5-l. scores. . ·. But suddenly .. the 
Motmllllnoefs settled down In game three 
~g .V:4)~~ r.nd rolled to a_ lt9 
•:; G1Unc four turned Into a battle as the .· · 
lialulds jumped ro a 5-0 lead, but the game 
wiis later tied at I 1. The Salukis took the · 
next four points IO open.the invitational 
~th a vidory. - · · . • ·. . 
' "West Vuginia was none~stent in the 
first two games." Locke said "We let them 
warm-up. We did some good things; but 
. when we stopped doing what we're sup-
posed to do, the othl;r team is gcing IO get 
some confidence." .· · · , ~. 
·: Lack of confidence w not an issue in 
. t,':e first two gzmes ofl!:e SEMO m:itrh, as 
both If.ams si:~it 15-17 und 15-11, Again, 
&-11PC-three· woes became. costly for the .. 
SaJulds as they fell 15-5. ·. . .. 
··: ~ fou w ~ticnl as the Ot:lhki~ 
·2-~: I..a,c~:~f~ffensi;_,,:.~.i' :: . .,., 
turnovers ·doom SIUC; as '' 
; '. team falls' to Le~ili'e~ecb . . ,·-. , 
. • SHAHDEL RtOIAltDSON 
SroKTS EorroR . 
. -~.·,,Th~. story' is starting io ~Orne pre~ 
: dictable for the.Salukis football team 
: . this season. ',:'. . 
"· · Team' plays well enough 
"'.Team has oppottunities 
somehow team loses. ' 
. And on Saturday; the ·unhappy end- ' 
·: ings only continued. They played _well··· 
enough to defeat·fifth-ranlced Western · 
Illinois University. They had the oppor- : 
· tunities to end a string of 14 consecu-
tive losses to their Gateway Conference 
· ·rivals. . . · . 
· But in the end, they somehow found 
, themselves walking off the field having 
to deal with their founh-straight defeat 
· , SCOREJJ~~nn-· · · · 
Gateway Footb,dl 
· · .. e.·1llinois 22, Illinois SL 36 · 
· -Youngstown St 20, Delaware 30 
of the season. · . · . , · .• , : 
The Leathernecks (6-1, 2-0), who rl . (33) le' b ' k , kl • u, 111" ·' mustered only five first downs, ran just. Ko Ion Carpenter . strugg s to reo _a lac e ogornst neslem rnors 
49 plays and fained 218 yards of total-.. defense during Saturday's 13 - 3 homecoming loss. offenre, did just enough to upend the · _____ ....;; ___ .;._ _____ .;._..;.....,.. _________ _,, .._ 
Salukis 13-3 at McAndrew Stadium in · · · · ·· 
i!~~f a 1_1~mec~ming, .~.r~wd of ·'Dawgs< plagued,:byitiimovers .-: 
It .marked the: second. consecutive. ; eo· ~.:., c·u·s,cx. . . . . : . lose pc;ssesslon ~fthe ball. 
week that the Salukis ..:_ 358 total yards '"" · , · • th 
· ·- outgained the·· opposition. It also . DAILY EoYrTIAN RErolITTR . '.'You can l put any pomts on .. e 
.marked the. second time in as many ... , , , ,·. .·. . .. .boarddoingsti:fflikethat"' . 
weeks that turnovers were io be blamed • . : Sil.JC:: junior ;,:running.~ b:ick .. - .... Skornia fumbled in ~,:,.first quar-
for the loss •. ' . · , Karlton -Carpenter. completed. his; ter at th~ WIU 32-yard Im: and fu!Il" · 
TheSalukis (2-S, l-3J turned the ball weekly ritual.· · ..... • ·, · :~ .. bled again :ittheSIUC37m the thml 
over four times in a ga~e senior quar- He rushed for 199 yards S~iurday '.. qu~r. TI1(.' second turno~er lt'.sult-. 
tcrback Kent Skornia would soon. like · ag2i nst Western Illinois University at ~ . ed m a '.YIU field goal. . : · · .1 : 
to. put behind him. He h:id, another : :· M•,~ndrew St:idium, setting a ~aluki Skornia's interceptions · p!'Dved 
rough day a: the office -throwing two ·. record with .his sixth-straight game costly as well. He threw one m the 
. interceptions • and.· fumbling twice - with at least 100 y::rds. He has 1,202. · third quarter and another late in the 
which resulted · in two field goals by yards for the season. . , . · . game in the· end zoni: ~t CaJ!CCled 
· WJU kicker Joe Lopez. But Carpenter'.s feat. seemed · any chance of II; Saluki vtctory. 
· · During the last two -weeks; the meaningless to him after the Salukis'. : •·: SIUC coach Jan Quarless . has. 
:sa1ulcis have turned the ball over nine 13-3 loss to WIU {6-1, 3-0) .. · · endured· th~ .same frustration · as . 
· times. Skornia, who hit on just 9-of-22 "I can't get_ too _excited without a Skornia dunnit the I.isl tw_o defeats _· 
passes, has been intercepted five times. · .. victory, J just can~t get too excited,"•·. p!ag~ by !urnovers. ··· · : . · . 
· ·.· "I thin.le over the last two weeks you . Carpenter raid. ,· ·, · . · . . · · . :. . ''I JUst think h_e ge~ f~strated, as . 
have IO look at turnovers," sald SIUC , Committing four turnovers and . "'.e all do at this pomt, . , Quarless 
· coach Jan Quarless, :.whose team hlld only mns!ering'three points·led the · said;:."l'm sure he would have liked 
five ttimovers. in a 34-21 loss to · Salukis (2-5, 1~3) to its S'!COnd con- to have a better day, andunfonunate-. 
YoungstownStateUnivcrsitylastweek. · •secutive dismal offensive perfor-·.· lyhedidn't · j( .. · ·: .··· ·;· 
"That is something we were doing fair. mance. Tne Salukis commined five . . \\'hen you're trying·_to develop a ,. 
~e~~
11
1:'1lo~::Or0t~i~~v:!i ~= ,iurnovers during_ their 34-21 loss lo .,football, t~m·yo~. needito .come 
takes ·place, you're not going to beat.• '· Youngstown. S1S!e ·university; the :away with some. pomts; and we had:, 
people like . Youngstown State or : • previous week.. ,,'/ . .. . . . . ·. . . . . the opportuni!Y to d~ thaL" · . 
Wcstem Illinois.", , Quarterb:ick J:ent Skornia threw Along· with being ·frustrated, .. 
: In defeat, ·junior running back •two interceJ:ti~ns and fumbled twice Skornia .~ceme~ i u:ico~fort:ible _· 
·Karltcin Carpenter_ who became the · in S:iturday's'defeat · ·. · · ·· · ' Saturday, completmg only rune pass- . 
. first player in school history to rush for.. . : "Four. today and five last week," .. es fo~ _108 yards. He ~so was 5!1cked . 
more than 100 yards in six coitsecutive Skornfasaid •. ~ou can't win gwncs· , · · · · 
turning the b3H over - especially · 
wben we get into their territory and ·, 
